
Do you spend energy working for positive change on the planet?
Are you in need of time to rest, rejuvenate and renew your commitment to yourself and your work?

Then this retreat is for YOU!!

In a cozy and rustic setting surrounded by the deep stillness of winter, we’ll come together with kindred spirits
to laugh, cry, breathe, dance, sing, drum, journey and play.  Skilled facilitators will lead us through processes
that invite us to share our stories, release our pain, embrace our passions and heal our separateness from each
other and the Earth.  Given the intentional timing of this weekend, we will also take the opportunity to honor
Martin Luther King, Jr. and his precious legacy.  Hundreds of acres of natural beauty will be ours to explore by
snowshoeing, skiing or walking. Nourishing vegetarian meals will await us. Come join us in this nurturing and
supportive weekend that is sure to warm your heart and soul and energize your work to come.

For more information, contact Kathleen at (978) 724-0120 or kathleen@sacredearthnetwork.org. For information
about the sponsoring organization, refer to www.sacredearthnetwork.org. For information on the retreat location,

refer to www.earthlands.org

Sacred
Earth
Network
presents

A Winter Retreat for
Earth Lovers

January 18-20, 2008 (Friday-Sunday)
Earthlands in Petersham, MA

Time: The retreat begins with dinner at 6:30 pm Friday evening and ends at 3:00 pm Sunday. There is an
an option to stay over through Monday for an extra lodging fee.

Place: The Lodge at Earthlands is an off-the-grid building with simple dorm-style accommodations
heated by wood stoves (www.earthlands.org)

Cost:          Sliding scale  $160 - $300
Facilitation: A team led by Bill Pfeiffer and Cathy Pedevillano.  Our expertise includes deep ecology

processes, shamanism, Inspirational Breathwork, teambuilding, nature awareness,
birdwatching, wildlife biology, outdoor leadership, organizational development and FUN!!!



WINTER RETREAT JANUARY 18-20, 2008
REGISTRATION FORM

NAME(S) _______________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________

CITY ____________________________________ STATE __________ ZIP ______________

TELEPHONE____________________  E-MAIL______________________________________

PAYMENT DETAILS: (Please make a check or money order payable to Sacred Earth Network)

50% Deposit Required $ _____________________________________

(Due on arrival $ __________________________________________ )

DIETARY NEEDS? ______________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

Mail to: Sacred Earth Network
ATTN: Winter Retreat
93A Glasheen Road
Petersham, MA 01366

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADDITIONAL DETAILS:
  

A DEPOSIT of 50% of what you expect to pay is required to reserve your space. Full refunds (less $10
processing fee) will be given for cancellations received prior to January 8, 2008 (or later if your space is
filled by someone from the waiting list).

WORK EXCHANGE: Two spaces available, contact us if interested!

“WHAT TO BRING” INFORMATION  will be mailed out upon registration.

PLEASE REGISTER EARLY!!! The number of participants is limited to 25.


